Dear Editor,

Ultrasound guidance does not always guarantee a successful cannulation and lack of complications.\[[@ref1]\] Thus, an ultrasound of the internal jugular vein (IJV) with a maximum diameter of \<7 mm is associated with decreased cannulation success.\[[@ref2]\] The vein puncture with a small diameter may result in double wall punctures. As a consequence, the carotid artery injury, nerve, and pleura damages may result from double wall punctures.\[[@ref3]\] The valsalva maneuver and the trendelenburg position are considered to be well-known methods for increasing the size of the IJV. Application of these maneuvers in emergency medicine may be limited.

The cannulation method offered by us takes into account the presence of IJV respiratory excursion and individual anatomic features of vein location.\[[@ref4]\] It enables to perform an effective puncture of the vein with a small diameter (experimental group) even without the trendelenburg position \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Preanalysis of the venipuncture angle by the formula α = arcsin (*a*/*c*), where *a* is the lowest value of a vein diameter, *c* is the longitudinal length of a needle bevel, provides full immersion of needle bevel into the vein lumen without the risk of double wall punctures. Angle calculation is helpful in case when IJV diameter is less than the longitudinal length of a needle bevel. The venipuncture at the moment of patient\'s expiration enables to reduce the risk of double wall punctures at the expense of vein diameter increase at this moment and vein collapse exclusion.\[[@ref5]\] It is recommended to define an alternative vascular access with a maximum IJV diameter of \<4 mm.
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